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School boards
organization
votes forlo/o
pay increase
JANET I'RENCI'

Aprovincial organization of school
boards has voted to give its employ-
ees and board members a raise.

Criticized last year for spending
$4I,OOO on staff perks and gifts,
such as a $90O Easter egg hunt for
adults, Alberta School Boards As-
sociation delegates voted this week
to give staff a one-per-cent raise and
increase board per diems one per
cent.

The contentious moves were
opposed by 43 per cent ofAlberta
school boards belon$ngto the asso-
ciation, Edmonton public trustees
amongthem.

'"W'e're in the midst of avery tough
time economically,wherethere is a
perception problem that.trustees
are not demonstrating the same
fiscal restraint and scrutiny as has
been directed" by the provincial
government, Edmonton public
chairman Michael Janz said

The proposed budget did not in-
clude a raise for employees orboard
members. Stettler-based Cleawiew
Public Schools proposedboth rais-
es during budget discussions. The
increases will cost an estimated
$3r,600.

The wage hike was suggested by
members, Alberta School Boards
Association vice-president Mary
Martin said. The association can't
overrule the members'vote, she
said.

StaiThaven thad a raise for at least
a couple ofyears, she added. The
modest increase was "a symbolic
gesture of the value we place on
the staffwho do an outstandingjob."
" The association must also keep
salaries competitive to attract and
retain professionals who provide
services to school districts across
the province, she said.

Years of clean audits.andtrustee
and senior executives' expenses
posted online gives her the con-
fidence to say the association is a
goodfinancial steward she said.r

Edmonton Public Schools pays
$2OO,OOO each year for member-
ship fees to the aisociation. #hi
has said boards are held captive to
the association by a requirement
to enrol their employees in the
Alberta School Employee Benefit
Plan forhealth coverage. His board
thinks membership should be op-
tional.

Elk Island Public Schools also vot-
ed against the payincreases and was
one of five boards to vote against the
associationS budget.

The districl which includes pub-
I lic schools in Sherwood partiand' other areas east ofEdmonton, paid

about $8QOOO to the association
this year while making ..difficult
choices" to balance its own budget,
school board chairwoman Trina
Boymooksaid.

Edmonton public trustees, at-
tempt to get the association to
consider creating a policy around
LGBTQ students and staffwas also
derailed for the second time in a
year when the association decided
it wasn't an "emergent" issue.

Last year, school boards paid the
associationmore than $2.9 million
in membership fees.

School board trustees also voted
to pushfor schools tobe get full re-
bates from the province to cover the
new costs ofthe carbon tax.

Starting J arr. l, 2OI7, Albertans
will pay a new tax on gasoline and
heating costs as part ofthe provin-
cial government's move to reduce
fossil fuel cons umption.' With 9,200 students daily riding
yellow school buses, the levy will
cost Elk Islaad Public Schools an
estirnated $l37pOO during the next
school year and about $259,0O0 the
following year when the carbon tax
rates rise.
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